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execu tive  su mm ary  

It is 10 years since we first asked families with 
disabled children about their finances. During 
that time disability and care costs have gone 
up while financial support offered through 
the social security system has dropped away.  
At the same time the system of local support 
for disabled children such as short breaks 
(respite) and therapies has been hollowed 
out, creating a perfect storm.

The survey findings presented in this report 
bring to life the consequences of all this for 
some of the most disabled children and their 
families in this country. It is truly distressing 
to hear sick and disabled children are going 
without essential therapies and equipment 
and are unable to make vital visits to the GP 
and hospital. 

These are not luxuries, they are essential to 
keeping disabled children well and able to 
do everyday activities that others take for 
granted like eat, talk, leave the house and go 
to school.  Sadly, the findings also suggest 
that this Christmas some disabled children 
will go without presents and treats.

That’s why we would like to see a restored 
Northern Ireland Assembly and all statutory 
services and employers working together to 
give disabled children and their families the 
financial and practical support they deserve 
and have a right to.  

l i f e l i n e  a p p e a l

As a charity, Contact provides a lifeline 
for families going without essentials. We 
help families navigate a system of financial 
support that many describe as a minefield. 
We unlock the system for families, helping 
them take back control over their lives. 

In the last year alone, our Family Finances 
Helpline, the only specialist independent 
helpline of its kind, has secured an extra £2 
million in financial support, that’s £5,200 
per year per family. That’s money they didn’t 
know they were entitled to until they called 
us. Looking ahead, we expect calls to our 
Family Finances Helpline to rocket as more 
and more families need advice on Universal 
Credit. 

Families have told us how important the 
Family Finances Helpline is to them. Like 
Jenny, who said:

“Before calling the Family Finances helpline, 
we weren‘t able to do anything, we couldn’t 
even buy things like school shoes… Now 
thanks to Contact we’re able to pay bills, clear 
debt, eat better, afford school uniform and 
shoes for the children.”

S adly,  our fa m ily finances Helpl ine is 
under threa t. 

The funding for the helpline will run out in 
just six months’ time. We face the very real 
possibility of closing this lifeline. Unless we 
can raise the money to keep it open. 

Please donate to our Lifeline Appeal today 
and help save our Family Finances Helpline:
www.contact.org.uk/lifeline

for ever y £ 1 0  you g ive to  our lifel ine 
Appeal ,  contac t  c an sec ure £ 1 3 0  into 
the poc kets  of fam il ies  w ith disabled 
c hi ldren.

Of course, raising disabled children is about 
more than money, but for families going 
without the essentials, have the money to 
get to GP and hospital appointments, buy 
specialist equipment , keep the heating on – 
it helps take the edge off. 

https://contact.netdonor.net/page/34705/donate/1?ea.tracking.id=LifelineAppeal
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“It is a constant pressure. As my 
son’s health deteriorates I worry 
about needing time off work as I 
can’t afford to do this. Bills need to 
be paid.”
Parent carer

From April to June 2018 we ran an online 
survey of families with disabled children 
across the UK asking them about their 
financial situation. It was completed by 2,772 
families. 111 (4%) of the respondents were 
from Northern Ireland.

The first Counting the Costs survey was 
carried out in 2008 because we wanted to find 
out how families with disabled children were 
affected by the economic downturn. 

Since then austerity, changes to the social 
security system and cuts to local services have 
all had an impact on the lives of the families 
we support. 

This is the fifth Counting the Costs survey in 
a decade and we have repeated questions so 
that we can compare the situation now to a 
decade ago. 

contact  would l ike  to  thank al l  the 
parent  carers  who completed our 
survey and shared their personal 
experiences  with us.  

Throughout the report we share some of the 
comments left by parent carers. In many cases 
these are distressing.  

A B o u t  t h e  fa m i l i e s  i n 
n o R t h e R n  i R e l a n d  w h o 
R e s p o n d e d

27%   are lone parents

65%   of households have someone in paid 
employment (lowest level of uK nations) 

81%   say they or their partner cannot work as 
much as they would like due to caring 
responsibilities

A B o u t  t h e  r e s e a r c h

“It’s not us parents going without that’s 
awful, it’s our children. Especially the 
ones with extra needs. My son has 
been through so much, when he asks 
for things such as holidays or days out 
and we have to tell him no, that breaks 
our hearts.”
Parent carer
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28%   of families in northern ireland have 
extra costs of £300+ per month for their 
disabled child (down 1% since 2014) or 
£64,800 from birth to aged 18

7%   of families in northern ireland have 
extra costs of £500-£1,000 each month 
for their disabled child (down 1% since 
2014) or £110,000 from birth to aged 18

H e l P  to wa R d s  e x t R a  C o s t s

Disability benefits are there to cover the extra 
costs, but our research shows that they are 
insufficient. 

56%   of respondents in northern ireland say 
the disability benefits they receive only 
partly cover the extra costs linked to 
their child’s disability or health condition

26%   say they don’t cover the costs at all

17%   say they cover them

 

26%   of families in northern ireland said that 
changes to benefits in the past two years 
had left their family worse off (up 1% 
since 2014)

e x t r A  c o s t s

““I am extremely worried about how 
me and my children will survive 
in this current environment. I feel 
that we have been sacrificed and 
scapegoated to pay for the financial 
crash. There is no one to fight on 
our behalf. The future is hopeless.””
Parent carer

B e n e f i t  
c h a n g e s

“I have never felt so low and 
inadequate when I can’t give my 
child what she needs and deserves.”
Parent carer

“Our house is tiny and my son 
needs room for his physio, but we 
can’t move due to bedroom tax. 
We’re very fearful of Universal 
Credit particularly because the 
little money we earn is from self-
employment.”
Parent carer
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76%   of families in northern ireland with 
disabled children have gone without 
something in the last year

In 2018 families are going without essential 
items such as:  

30%   are going without therapies (up 17% – 
more than doubled since 2014)

22%   are going without specialist equipment 
and adaptations (up 2% since 2014) 

13%   are going without hospital or doctor 
appointments

They are also going without the basics:

38%   are going without Christmas or birthday 
presents

13%   are going without food (down 12% since 
2014

26%   are going without heating (down 18% 
since 2014)

i m PA c t  o f g o i n g  w i t h o u t 

49%    say they suffer ill health as a result of 
going without (up 2% since 2014)

23%    say their child’s health has worsened  
as a result of going without  
(up 5% since 2014)

43%   of families in northern ireland have 
taken out a loan in the past year (down 
3% since 2008)

“I’ve not had any new clothes for 
years and neither has my partner. 
I’m basically a single parent 
because I hardly see my partner 
because he’s always at work.”
Parent carer

g o i n g  
w i t h o u t

“We live as frugally as possible. I 
am not materialistic and wouldn’t 
want a materialistic lifestyle but 
it is hard to see parents of non-
disabled children being able to 
juggle a job and go on holidays and 
do things together as a family.”
Parent carer

d e B t
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r e c o m m e n d At i o n S 

1  tHe uK government to increASe 
SuPPort towArdS diSABled 
cHildren’S extrA coStS by uplifting 
rates of dla, stopping cuts to child 
disability payments under universal Credit 
and investing in a campaign to increase 
take up of child disability benefits.

2  A reStored nortHern irelAnd 
government to Plug tHe gAP in 
funding for diSABled cHildren’S 
ServiceS this would increase free access 
to therapies and special equipment, so that 
families do not have to fund it themselves.

3  emPloyerS to offer genuine flexiBle 
worKing ArrAngementS to parent 
carers such as working from home 
options and time off for a child’s health 
appointments

4  you to PleASe donAte to our lifeline 
APPeAl. for every £10 you give, we can 
secure £130 in the pockets of families with 
disabled children through our life changing 
Family Finances Helpline.

  Please donate here:  
  www.contact.org.uk/lifeline

In response to the findings of our Counting the Costs survey 2018, Contact is calling on:

“Peter used to get behaviour and speech therapy through a charity but funding 
ceased so he’s now without that. It made a difference to Peter’s progress and 
helped us to have a focus on how we can support him. We feel lost without it,  
but it’s so expensive to pay for something like that privately, we just can’t afford 
it at the moment. Things are sometimes a struggle. I used to work part-time 
as a cleaner but couldn’t keep it up because I have to be on hand to pick Peter 
up from school if he’s having a difficult day. He is at a special school and some 
days he finds school hard. Any change to the routine such as a replacement 
teacher can completely throw him. Last year he only managed eight weeks out 
of the full school year. We don’t have any backup childcare provision, so I had 
to give up my job which of course has a financial cost.”

  louise marron from Portglenone, mum to seven-year-old Peter  
who has Autism and AdHd

https://contact.netdonor.net/page/34705/donate/1?ea.tracking.id=LifelineAppeal
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g e t  i n  c o n ta c t
 0808 808 3555 

 info@contact.org.uk     

 www.contact.org.uk

 twitter.com/contactfamilies

 facebook.com/contactfamilies

 youtube.com/contactfamilies

  Contact Head Office  
209–211 City Road 
london eC1V 1Jn
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we are Contact, 
the charity for 
families with 
disabled children.

we support 
families, bring 
families together 
and help families 
take action 
for others.   

With thanks to BioMarin for funding this research
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